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HEIXIStiER A IIUHILEER,
Editors and Proprietors.

U&utgli & Sanday School Directory.
Evangelical.

Hers P CWeidemvcr and J n Shortest Preach's

Rev. J. IXShortest willpreach next Sunday
evening, English.
Sunday School, m,? ltev.C.F. (iephart.Supt

Missionary Society meets on the second Mou-
day evening of each month.

Methodist.
Rev. Fnrman Adams Preacher-in-charge*

Sunday School at b'S A. M? IX A Musser, Sup't

Reformed.
lice. ZwingU A. Yearick, Pastor.

Treadling in Aaronsburg next Sunday morn-
ing, KngTtstu

United Brethren.
Rev. J. O. IF. Herald, Preacherin-charge.

Regular services next

Sunday school. D a. m. ?A. R. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rev. JohnTXnnlinson, Pastor.?

German preaching in Aaronsburg

div morning, and in the evening In Millhciui,
Engii .

Sunday School at O'.jv.M. Deiuinger.Supt.

Tlie Augsburg lJiblo Class meets every Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

bathes' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each mouth.

Lodie & Society Directory.
MUlhoini Lodge, N0.055, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Pcnn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full nioou of each mouth.
C. W. HAKTMAN. See. .ION. DINUKS, N.(J.

Pre v hie nee Grange, No. 'JIT P. of 11., meets in
Alexanders bloek on the second Saturday ot
each month at lhj, P. M . and on tle fourth Sa-
turday of each month at'S P. M.
1). L.Zkkuy. See. T. U. Kkh vun.Master.

The MiMicim 1L & L. Association meets in
the Pen n street school house on t lie evening ot
the second Monday of eaeh month.
A. WAI.TKK.See. 11. <>. DKININOKR, Brest.

T!ie Milllieim Cornet Hand meets in the
Town Hall on Monday und rimrsday evenings.

J. \V. Foote, Sec. 1). I. Brown Pres't.

AT Washington both houses of
congress are earnestly at work on
the tariff question joml it is hoped
that the pending bill will be ready
for tbejfinal votj at an early day.

Oar legislature at Llarrisburg has
not yet settled down; to realj solid
work, although ecn?iderable labor cf
a preparatory nature has already
been done by the several committees.
Thejdemocratic House did .agood
thing ii\ the of* economy
and reform by reducing the number
of its officials and requiringdhem to

perform their'duties in person, but
the senate,hvhich is [republican has
as yet manifested no such spirit.

THSfNEW SENATORS.

Harris from Tennessee.

NASHVILLE, January 16.?Hon. Ish-
iim G. Harris; was elected UmtedjStates

6euatorronitlieiSr.it* Lallot. Tlie vote
stood 17 injtlie senate aud 53 ingJihe
house.

Goy. Cullom, from Illinois.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Januaiy 17.

Govtrnor Cullomjwas elected senator
to-day. *

Goo. F. Hoar ro-electsd from Massa-
chusetts.

Boston, Jan. 18th.?Balloting for fr-
uited States Senator commenced in
joint sesjon of the Legislature at noon
to-day.rThe'llrst.ballot was as follows;
G. F. Iloar, 148 ;.J. D. Long, 35 ;S. W.
Bowerrnan, 83 ; Crapo, 4 ; scattering, 2.
G. F. Hoar was declared elected.
A newsman from West Virginia.

WHEELING, January 23 John £.

Kenna was elected United States sena-
tor in both houses to-day. The result
willbe declared in jointsession to-mor-
row.

The new senator Is only 35 years of
age. He "served in the Confederate
army as a private, and eighteen
years of age, poor, obscure and unedu-
cet *d. lie settled in Wheeling, and by
great self-denying efforts acquired an
education and became a lawyer. When
twenty-nine years of age he was elected
to congress.

New Jersey re-elects Senator Mo-
Pherson.

Sews Miscellany.

Willi.inisport spends $702,000 for
churches during the year.

The inauguration of Governor Pal-

tison cost the state the sum of $28.5').

Dr. Isaac W. Hughes, a prominent

Philadelphia physician,in writing on
the causes of diphtheria, has this to

say : This and kindred diseases are u-

suully caused, in my opinion, by imper-

fect or no ventilat ion of cellars, livery
cellar should he provided with an open-
ing in the wall or window, front and
rear, so that free circulation of air
through the cellar can he continued at

all seasons. Far better to have cellars

cold than warm and pestilential. Dur-
ing many years of practice I have trac-
ed this cause as the most cogent in pro-
ducing this class of diseases.

Eiujs Mapk ky Machinkuy.?A

Pottstown man who has lately been

visiting through the interior et* the

State, says that in Monroe county, be-

tween the Kluo lvidgo and the Pocono
mountains, the farmers are greatly ex-

cited over the egg quest ion. It appears

that a man in that vicinity has invent-

ed and applied for a patent for tho

manufacture of eggs. lie manufac-
tures them by the wholesale,and so per-

fect are they that experts cannot tell
them from genuine hen fruit, either in

taste or appearance. The invent or

sells these eggs at 12 cents a dozen,and
claims to make money at that figure.

If this be true not only have the Mon-

roe countians cause to be excited, but

also the farmers of Northumberland
and all other agricultural regions.

What will they do about it ? They

certainly cannot compete in prices

with that manufacturer, who claims
thai ho can turn out eggs by the mill-

ion.

A Journalist Wanted in
From tin* Oconee Monitor.

Wanted : A partner in the Monitor
office who can edit a paper and quart tl

and tight and play politician or ncn-
politican, collect money and at the

same time pretend that he dou't want

it : who can run a newspaper without

money as well as with it ; who can

print a paper so loud that a deaf and

dumb person can read iibefore it gets

out of the i>ost office ; who knows more
about the newspaper business than

Horace Greeley did. We want a man
who will tight with a big nigger for a

subscription. In fact, we want a man
who can blow hot and cold at the same

time, who can carry water on both

shoulders, who can bark with the dogs

and run with the rabbits. Such can

find lucrative business with the Moni-
tor*

THE KINTZLHR MURDER,.

Erh'N Case <d la be Bronghi ElcforO

the liuurii Cut if Aojrcr i* Kxecutcd.

Attorney Ilower, who assisted in the
prosecution of tlie Kiutzltr murderers,
was in the city yesterday in the 'inter-
est of the Mahouy Mutual Insurance
case. A "Patriot" reporter inquired
of him as to the coudition of Uriah
Mover,sentenced to be hanged February

2S. Mr. Ilower replied that he had not
been to see the condemned man, but
understood that lie is greatly agitated,
and takes his situation very hard.

"Willany action betaken in tho case
of Erb at the next meeting of the Par-
don Board ?" asked the reporter. "No,
sir," came the reply. "The next meet-
ing of the board will bo held in Febru-
ary before Moyer is executed. The
case of Erb, now pending, will not be
acted upon until after Mojer's execu-
tion." Will you oppose a commuta-
tion of the sentense in Erb's case at
the March meeting of the board ?"

"Certainly, we shall. There is no
.question but he was the worst of the
four?tho sly dog in the murder of the
Kintzlers. The prosecution will enter
its protest when tho case is again
brought before the board." The case
of Israel Erb referred to has been held
under advisement by the board for a-
bout six months, and is now left to the
new board to dispose of.?llarrisburg
Patriot, Jan. 23.

RAT, CAT AND PUPPY PIE.

Wherewith tho Hoathon at the An-
tipodes Regularly Satieties His

Appotite.
China letter In the Troy Time.

In Canton wo visited a restaurant
where cats, rata and dogs were served
for food. Dog steak, fried rat or cat
stew were to be had at any hour. It
lias been often denied and many affirm
that it is only one of the old Peter Par-
ley's stories that the Chinese eat these
things. But it is true. Wo saw a
whole puppy stewed in a largo kettle.
We saw a table full of men satisfying
their hunger with dog meat, and they

ate with a hearty relish. Wo saw cats
and pups in cages for sale and rats
hung up waiting for purchasers. The

dishes looked savory and the price of a

meal was "dog cheap," but we did not
indulge in any soup or
feline steak or rodent potpie. We
weren't hungry just then. Tho Celes-
tials will tell ycu "rat number one
good eatee," and show you rat 3 skinned,
rats salted, rats dried, rats hung up on
by the tails and rats strung on strings.
If you doubt the genuineness of the ar-
ticle the proprietor will show you the
meat with the hair and tail attached for
indeutification.

Cat meat is slid to he a fine tonic
and rat is good for bald-headed men.
Puppies and kittens are generally pre-
fered ; old dogs and Tom cats are apt
to be rather tough. Black cats suppos-
ed to be more nutritious than white
ones, hence the following advertise-
ment seen in a shop window ; "Black
cats served hot at all hours ; also
3nakes, rats and dogs." :

TUENTON, X. J., January 21.?The
balloting for Unite J States senator 'be-
gan in joint session of the house and
senate to-day at noon. Senator John
It. McPherson was re-elected on the
first ballot by a majority of two. The
candidates were McPherson and Lud-
low, democrats, and ex-Senator G. A.
Ilobart, of Passaic, republican. Forty -

one votes were required to elect, the to-
tal number of members being 81. The
vote on the first and only ballot taken
was : McPherson, 43 ; Ilobart, 36 ; Lud-
low, 2.

Colorado sends two new men.
January 20.?1n a joint

easton of the legistiture to-day Thom-

as M. Bowen, as elected United States
Senator for the long term, and 11. A.
W. Tabor forUho short term.

Everv twenty four hours, 1,140 trains
pass the signal tower of the Pennsylva-

nia railroad, on Filbert street, Phila-
delphia?a record that can be equalie 1
by no other point on the globe. I

A TERRIBLE SCENE.

I>ltrc**infCIncident* of Iho Kinking

HliMtumhip ('liul)rin.

Koxuos, .!;>unary 'At.?A Hamburg corres-
pondent, narration Incidents which oecuml ou

board the Fimbria after the collision, says:
?'<>llo red Indian brandished his tomahawk be-
fore an officer of the steamer and had to be dis-
armed. The tumult on board was indescrib-
able. One married couplocut their own throats
In order that they might die together. The
ship's surgeon encouraged those In the rigging

to hold fast, telling Uiein that, tin* Kalian would
soon rescue thorn, but several became delirious
and let go their hold. The surgeon subsequent-
ly leaped Into the sea, saying ho would 'make
an end of It.' "

Another Hamburg dispatch says; "Several
persons were killed by the collision Itself, nw"
ing to the Hying about of splinters and planks.
A passenger In the shroud* Ivgged his nelgh-
bors to push htni Into tho sea, he being too

much chilled to move himself. They refused to

do so, when he let himself fall headlong into
the waves. An elderly woman, holding her
lipde In her cramped hands, and singing loud-
ly funeral hymns, was washed away from tho
dock. Two girls belonging to the Salvation
Stinting troupe, having secured lifebelts, swam
about a long time, frantically crying, 'Help!
help! save us!' The people in the rigging re-

plied. Tome to the rigging; "we cannot move.*
The girls, half henumlied and no longer able to
swim, cried out for the last time, 'We cannot

c<jm \'aud illsappear,' I b mouth the waves."

Letter from Indian?,.

Kioto lis Jophnal:

You would like to know wlut kind of an
institution we have here that commands so vast

a patronage. It is called a Normal School, but
should perhaps more proj>erly bo called u Uni-
versity. Ii was founded i:i 1573 by Prof. 11. I*.
brown, the present head of the institution,
with thirty-live students in attendance. From
thi* small bogiuaiiJgit h;u advanced by regular
nnd rapid stiides until it now numbers two
thousand students within its walls.

Tho unparalleled growth and success of tho

school is no doubt duo in part to its location,
being accessible by railroad from all parts of

the country?but mostly to the eminent abili-
ties, the social and business qualities of Prof.
Brown.

The original design of the school was to pre-
pare young uion and women for the profession
of teuehinir, but the rapid influx of students
from all parts of tho country soon created a de-

maud for other courses of study, so that tho in-
stitution HOW has fourteen well-established de-
part meats of learning, viz: Preparatory, Teach-
ers', Commercial, Collegiate, Engineering, Mu-
sical, Fine Arts, Phonographic, Telegraphic,
Penmanship, Klocutionary, Phrenological. Law
and Medical.

The fact that expenses are loss here than at

any similar institution In the land, and the e-
qu ally Important fact that a student may enter
on almost any day of the year and bo suitably
accommodated in his studies, are among the ad-
vantages found nowhere rise. The excellence
of the work done need* no commendation. The
large numherof students who by their presence
express their approval arid satisfaction, is an
argument so powerful in Its favor that anything
else that might lie said would l>o like auattempt
to prove that two and t*o make four.

One of the most marked features of the school
ts the large reading room, containing a library
of over s*>o volumes, consisting of Encyclope-
dias, Dictionaries, History and works on sci-
ence and liter.itui'o generally. The room is al-
so supplied with the to.-tmuguzincs, reviews
and other periodicals, both American und for-
eign, of the world; and to ihis rich Pierian
fountain all may come and "drink freely with-
out money and without price."

Tlie school is self-supporting .ts well as self
governiug in its character. It has no endow-
ments hut stands on ps own merits entirely.
The young lady is placed on an equal footing
with the young lord of creation where, besides
rcfltiing him she may also demonstrate to him
the/act that she is his intellectual compeer.

Among tho instructors, of whom there are
twenty-one, 1 will only mention Dr. A. W. Yohn
who as a medical lecturer and scientific instruct-
or stands in the front rank ; Prof. O. P. Kinsey,
who has lately visited the Old World, and deals
out tv> his el asses with bount.ful hand the re-
sults of his travels and literary researches in
foreign lands; Prof. W. J. Bell, who savors

much ofthe Rhine, having sp- r.t re vera I years
on the banks of that grand, historic stream,
perfecting his knowledge of the classic langu-
age in which the immortal Gel ho and Schiller
wrote, and vim never fails to im.pire Lis pupils
with a lovo for that language, v. inch for parity
copiousness and power is unsurpassed 1 y any

in tlie world ; Prof. 11. N. Cower, lu J teacher ot

me/ual science, Latin and Greek. 110 might
very properly IH> called a "walking encyclope-
dia," but I choose to call him u liviivjmonument

ofcrystallxed thought. Ami ter of the ancient
und modern languages, ho has harvested every

field of mental science from Arlstotkw down
to Herbert Spencer.

I should like to speak of others who are uo
less eminent In their respective departments,
but the fear of becoming too lengthy forbids
uie.

Whether the ambitious voting professor, when

he founded this institution ten years ago ev*r
thought of drawing to his si Jo young men and
young women from nearly every state and ter-
ritory in the Union, and front the provinces of
Canada, I can not say: hut certain It is thai
Principal Brown furnishes another brilliant ex-
ample of what a young American without
wealth, but endowed \slth truly high capacities
and inspired with a rare and noble purpose,
can accomplish fur himself, his fellow men and
bin country.

Very truly yours,
\v. If. BOTE,

Northern Indiana Normal School,
Valparaiso, I ml., Jen. loth, 1883.

LE GAL ADVER TISEMEJVTS.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTlCE.?Letters of
.

administration on the estate of Levi Stov-
er, late of Haines township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber, all persons
knowing thorn selves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make immediate pu)ment
aud those having claims to present them duly
proven for settlement.
Aaronsburg, Jan. 11., 1883. I.EAIISTOVER.
2-tit Administratrix,

STRAY NOTICE.?Came to the residence of
the subscriber in Miles township, on or a-

bout the 15th of Sept. last, a steer übout two
years old, reddish yellow color, white along bel-
ley, without in right car. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges and
take the same away, otherwise "it will be dia
posed of according to law.

V, 8. SHAJTR..
Oct. 20.1*81 3m

QTBAYBULL.?Came to the residence of the
O undersigned, near Woodward, somo time
ago, a Stray bull, about a year and a half old,
brown color, with white spots on each sido.

The owner is requested to pay charges, and
take the same away, otherwise it will bo sold as
the law directs.
50-3 m IIEN'RYVONADA.

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.?By an order is-
? sued by the Orphans' Court of Centre Co.

the subcriber will otter at public sale on the
premises at Coburn on

SATURDAY Jan. 20th, 1883,
all that certain lot containing one-fourth aero
more or loss, bounded on the west by lands of
Jacob Witmyer, and on the north, east and
south by lands of Bcnj. Kerstetter, being tho
property of Daniel S. Kerstetter, deceased.
Thereon erected a good, new dwelling house
and other outbuildings. Sale to begin at one
o'clock.

TERMS OP SALE : One half on confirmation
of sale, and balance in one year with interest,
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the-
promises. BENJAMIN KERSTETTER,

Administrator
'"VTOTICE.?Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the legislature of
Pennsylvania for the passage of an act for the
better orgauizatiou of the Eebeisburg W&ter
Company. JEREMIAH HAINES,

JOHN KHEAMEH,
JOHN A. MILLER,
SAMUEL FRANK,
ADAM PILAR,
DANIELBUUNGAED,

Feb. Ist, 1883. and other 1.
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Look at some of the lieduccd Prices:

Men's host Calfskin Pegged Boots, $1.59, for $3,50.
Men's Calfskin Pegged Idiots, $2.75, for $2.00.
Men's best Kip Hoots 3 Sole, $4 00, for $3.00.
Lumbermen's Driving Hoots, $5.00, for $4.00.
Men's best Calfskin Iland-sewed Button Shoes, $5.50, for $4.50.
Men's Calfskin Machine-sewed Button Shoes, $3 50, for $2.75.
Men's l*\st ltnhber Hoots, $3.50 and SI.OO, for $3.00.
Hoys' Hoots and Sinews reduced accordingly.
.Ladies' Fine French Kid Button Shoes, as good as an/, $4.50, for SI.OO.
Ladies' Fine Curaco very best American Kid Button Bboes, $4.00 for |3.2>
Ladics' American Kid Button idiom, $2.25, for SI.OO.
Misses' and Children's Shoes reduced greatly in price.
Men's Lumberman Solid Heel, overs, the best, in the market, $1.75, for Sl.iO
Men's Wool-lined Buckle Arties. $1.75 for $1.59.
Men's best and finest Velvet Slippers, $2.00 for $1.50.
Infant's Pebble Goat Button Shoes, 50 cents, for 40 cents.
Men's Boot Paggs or Moccasins, $2.75 for $2.00.
Men's Cloth Wool-lined Boots, $2.50, for $2.00.

NoTrcn.?Some of these goods are way below their wholesale prices. To
any one wishing to start in the business, I will sell my stock, sell the building,
or if not sold in 30 days 1 willrent it.

JACOB KAMP, LOCK HAVEN. PA.

or

FALL&WINTER MILLINERYGOODS
AT

*

Ibavejiow in atock of

TRIMMED AYD ILYttUMMED HATS & BOMETS,
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
ANNA M. WEAVER,

Ponn Street, opposite llartmun's Foundry, MILLHEIM,PENNA.

Established 1841. "*

,

HE FOiSra SCALE CODAIT.
''TCUKGSTOWNj

Moriu/acfore ali kinds

riasT quality 9

RiASQRABLE PRICES. H
Send for Catalogue.

Latter Presses,
WAREHOUSE
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Was closed on Tuesday of last week, to

DOWN"

TIIK

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

To close tfcera out txfore taking til the now good*. We nt only
I

MARK DOWN WINTER GOODS,

but give our customers a special price on all goods
in the store. In some lines of goods we have over-
loaded ourselves with early in the season. In such
goods we will mark a wonderful low price on to
close out rather than carry them over the season.
In some kinds of goods the lines are somewhat
broken, but it will pay to come and purchase such
goods at the prices we ha,ve marked them. We give below an
idea of some of the bargains we have, and you must be the
judge whether it will pay you or not.

Our Best Calicoes
w© willcontinue to sell at 4$ cents. Ties© may not last for be TIIIrTY
DAYS, but we will sell them at that price as long as tbeyjast* and also, 10-4
Utica Sheeting at 15 cents. Th is willbe your last chance on these goods for
some timo. 4-4 HillMuslin 8$ cents, 4-4 Daval, former price 11$ cents. We
will sell it during this great sale at 10 cents, and all other brands reduced in
proportion. Tho ame in

Unbleached Muslins
Next in order will be TABLE LINENS. We have a big stock of these marked
way down. Next WHITE AND COLORED BLANKETS, a good White
Blanket at $1.25 per pair and from that price to $12.00. Next BED FLAN-
NELS. These goods we will sell what we have at cost, t<tclose out; we have a
big stock on h and. Next TICKINGS, SHEETINGS and CANTON FLAN-
NELS. Next in order is our UNDERWEAR in Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Goods. Men's Red Shirts and Drawers, at 87$ cents a piece. Men's Gray Shirts
and Drawers at 75 cents for a suit, two pieces. Men's White, full regular made
goods $1.25 a piece, worth $1.75, Naw comes the Ladies' and Children's. La-
dies' White Vests, 40 cents, bargain. Ladies' White Vests and Drawers, 85cts.
Ladies'all-wool Vests and Drawers $1.75. Ladies'all-wool Scarlet Vests and
Drawers $1.50 each. Ladies 4 Wove Scarlet Vests and Drawers $175 each.
Theso are wonderful bargains. Children's goods all reduced.

Bress Goods Department.
In this it would take too much space to enumerate all special things, but
sonio goods we will sell you at one-half of former price. Willbe appreci-
ated when seen and we are certain you will buy.

Notion 1 Hosiery Department.
In this line of goods we will save you 20 per cent, have reduced them altf
Sale began Wednesday, Jan. 9th, to continnc to February Bth, when we
willclose up the account for the year.

BEE HIVE STOEE,
13 MAIN STREET, LOCK HAVEN,

J. F. EVEEETT & GO.

Great Bargains
1 IN y? !

Furniture, Carpets, Sewing Machines,!
China and Silverware, &c.

_ . I

For the noxt two weeks wo willoffer our immense stock at a
great reduction from

ORIGINAL COST.
Consisting of Furniture ofovery description, Parlor and Chamber Suits,
Library, Jbnin#-Kooni and Kitchen Furniture, Chairs. Lounge*, Patent
Rockers, Rattan and Reed Chairs in great variety. Mattresses of the
finest curled hair to the cheajwst straw. Springs of cycry description.

An unusual largo stock of

CARPETS, RUGS, BIATTS,
Ottomans, Hassocks, Foot, Rests, Commodes Ac. All to be slaughtered
for TWO WEEKS ONLY previous to taking our annual account of stock.
When you remember we occupy over 33000 feet of Floor Space packed

FULL OF 1 STOCK
von can torm an idea of the extent of our stock. We would advise all
who contemplate buying anything in our lino for the next year to avail
themselves of these bargains while our stock is complete and oui lines un-

broken. la order to give you some idea of tho

Bargains we are now Offering
We quote you sorao of our Leading Goods :

Painted Chamber Suits $15.00 Reduced from § 25.00
Solid Walnnt Chamber Suits. 28 00 44 u 40.00

44 44 Hair cloth Parlor Suits?33.oo 44 H 50.00
M " embossed plush parlor suits 75.00J * ? 125.00

Extra Super Carpets C 5 " ? 1.00
Choice 44 44 75 - 44 1.10
Rag Carpets SO to 60c. " 45 to 90
Brussels 44 50 to 85c. 44 44 85 to 1.25
French china Dinner Setts 75.00 44 44 350 00
Sewing Machines 18 to 25.00 44 14 40 to 50.00

j. r. Sim a 00.,
110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Pa.


